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Atrstract
Sri Hastuti and Subandit'ono. 2013- Haematologital Performances of Jaundice Catfish (Clarius
zariepinus, Burch). Inkrnational ConJ'erence of .lquaculture Indonesia 2012. Thc rcsearcli n'as arrctl to
study hernatological perlbrrrances ofjaundice and healthy catfish (Clarirts guriepinus. Burch.). Fitil' lish (i.e
tu,enty lifth jaundice and tuenty fifth healthy catfish) rvere coilected and analyzed tbr their hernarological
parameters, The blood samples rvere taken from caudal vein of the fish by usine 2.-5 nrl-spuit, and then rvere
collected into bonle samplcs u.ith no or containing anticoagulant of 196 EDI'A. Blood sanrplcs in the bottles
s,ith anticoagulant u,er-e used tbr bltrod cell counting and blood glucose analysis. Total billimbin. direct end
indirect billimbin, and transurlinJsL- cnzvntes \4,cre measured lionr serurir o1'thc blood sarnpies without
antic()agulant. Results shorved that the blood cells (i.e. leucocytes. erythroc;,tes. henroglobin, and hrcnr.it,r.rrt)
o1'thc jaundicc catflsh u'ere lorvcr than thc hcalthy catlish. On thc othcr hand. thc blood glucosc culrucntrirtrL)u
of the jaundice fish rvas higher. Thc drrect and indircct biliirubin conccntration of the jaundice catfish u'as alstr
highcr. rvhich indicated (hat thc jaundicc catllsh rvas hiperbrllinrbin. I'lo*.ever, bcith,laundice anti hcethlr
catirsh pcrfbrmed high concentration of the transanrinasc enzynres in thcir blood senrm. It rvas suggesterl that
the hiperbrllinrbin-jaundicc tish rvas rnal lunction ol-their hepar and shon,ing a strcss symptoms.
(e}'r,ords.' Billirubin, Blood glucose ; C/zl'lc.s gaitTinzr.i; Hernatology, Jar"rndicc catfish, Transaminase cnz)nrc
Introduction
Dumbo catfish lClorias gariepinus, Burch.) is one type of fish that has a fast growth rate.
Dumbo catfish are camivorous, a tropical fieshwater fish that have high economic value and morc
consumed by the people of Indoncsia. This fish was introduced into Indonesia since the early l9ll0s,
and soon.spread to all comers of thc country because it is easy to adapt to the tropical environment of
Indoncsia.
At present, African catfisll {Clarias gariepinus, Burch) fishing has been nruch cultivated by the
people of Indonesia. One of the location of African catfish aquaculture production which has been
known nationally is the Kampung Lele. located in District of Sawit, Boyolali regency, Central Java.
Catfish have additional breathing apparatus called arborescent (Vivien et al., 1977) so that this type of
fish can be kept in water with dissolved oxygen (DO) is relatively low. In addition, catfish can be
cultivated with a very high stocking density without having problems of oxygen deficiency.
African catfish aquaculture systems practiced in the viilage of Lele, Boyolali is super intensive
aquaculture systems. African catfish aquaculture is to apply a high stocking density, ie 300-500
fish/m2 with artificial feeding. Horvever. the management of water ls minimal, so there is a problem a
yellow catfish. Until now, the jaundice catfish and the phenomenon is not known. Jaundice catfish
appeared in the village after the maintenance period approaching harvest. Jaundice catfish are very
detrimental, because the jaundice catfish have a lower sclling price of about 60-80% of healthy fish.
In this study take the example of jaundice catfish and catfish heatthy from the same pool to be
identified haematological and enzirn conditions.
Jaundice catfish associated with yellow pigmentation of the skin of fish. Yellow pignrentation
of the skin is an indicator of increased production or decreased elimination of bilirubin by the liver
(Clayton, 2009). Bilirubin is the end product of haem breakdown. Haem will have a number of
cornplex chemical reactions into bilirubin. Most of haem derived fronr the breakdown of red blood
cells or erythrocytes old (ie 80-85%) and a small haem from haem-containing proteins such as
cytocl-rrome P450. Indicate the presence of serum bilir-Lrbin increased production, decreased decision
by the liver or conjugated bilirubin, or decreases biliary excretion. Associated with liver function. so
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in this study to analyze the conccntrations of Iiver enzymes serum transaminase enz].rnes which
rcf lect the fi.rnction ol'liver physiology
1'his str-rdy airns to detennine the concentration of glucose in the blood cells of iaundice and
catllsh healthl,- kno*'rng the concentration of bilirubin and transaminase enzymes in the blood serum
yellou, ca1fish laundrce) and. liealthy catllsh.
Materials and Methods
,l[aterials
,\ roral ol 5(i.jaunrirce crtilsll and hcalthl,catflsh taken from the hcalthy tnatntenartce of
liilrr.rers'ponris in tirc "Kairpurrrl Lele", Iloyolali. Length and ar.erage rveight o1-each rvas (i0 + 20 I
rrnd 24 l. -i cnr, Sclc,:ted fish coudalis venous blood drarvn through using a syringe with a capacity of
2 5 nrl l:urthcnrorc. blood sanrples u'cre inserted into the tr.vo kinds of bottles. the bottles rvith 191,
l:D'l r\ anricoagulalt and bottles r,,'ithout anticoagulant. Analysis of cell concentration and blood
glucose pcribrmed tx blood sanrples in ',,ials containing anticoagulant. While the analysis of the
cr-rncenlration trf bilirubin and transanrinase enzynrts perlrrrtned on blood samples in vials rvithout
aniicoasulant ltlethod ol Llilirubin te.st acording Jendrassik and Grof (1938) Methode o1'Enzt"nr
transanrinase test according Theleld ( 1 97;1)
-f 
he D e s i g tt oJ' Exp e rim e nts
flris studl,trscs a dcsisn that is cxploratir.e. b-v taking the cxanrple of yellow catllsh and catflslr
in the ireld hcalthv. F.rarnples ol selected flsh then har.e blood drarvn for lneasurenrent o{'the
concentration o1'blood cells, blood glucose. bilirubin and transamitrase enziym. As supporling data
nreasured rvater quality pararneters. l'he data obtained r.vere then analyzed descriptively. using tables
and graphs and corlpared u,ith standard values. Graph made r.vith Excel program.
l{ eq surenr e nt oJ L/u ri u bles
Blood cclls are composcd of leuocytes, crythrocytes, hemoglobin, hcmatocrit and platelet
concentration was rneasured by using ABX Micros 60. Photonreteric blood cells counted. Such a
devicc is cortnccted to thc printcr so that the measurcment rcsults wilt be printed directly to the
printer. Glucose irr thc blood we re analyzed by rreans of ON Call Plus. Blood glucose concentration
nteasured by the enzyniatic reaction between glucose in blood sarnples with glucose oxidase and
potassiunr l-errisianida rvhich produces potassium ferrosianida. Potassium ferrosianida formed with a
certain proportion ol blood glucose levels. Oxidation of potassium ferrosianida generate electricity
ivhich is then converled into glucose concentration. Total bilirubin and direct bilirubin was measured
by pl.rotometnc metliod. rvhich is a modification of the method of Jendrassik and Grof (1938). The
principle olthe method is that bitimbin reacted with DSA (diazotized sulphanilic acid) and form a red
colcrr. Absorbance values r,l,ith a rvavelength of 546 nm is a direct proportion of the bilirubin
concentration. Glucoronid bilirubin dissolved in water reacts directly with DSA, whereas indirect
bilirubin is conjugated with albumin will react with DSA only if there is an accelerator. Thus, total
bilirubin : direct + indirect bilirtbin. The reaction equation is as follows:




+ DSA + acselerator ) Total azobilirubin (Jendrassik and Groi 1938).
Transaminase enzyme activity consisting of GPT and GOT in the blood seruln and catt'ish,
yellow catfish healthy measured using the kinetic rnethtid and read the UV photometry. The principle
of measuring the reaction of GPT (ALAT) is as follows:
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The pnnciple of measuruing the reacton of GOT (ASAT) is as fbllou,s:
GOT
2-oraloglutarat :L-aspartate ? L-glutartat + oxaloacetate
\tDH
Oxaloacetate - NADH + H- ? L-malate +NAD-
Results and Discussion
Results
The results ol measurements ol various haematological paranreters ol healthy catfrsh and
),ellcrrv catfish (Clarius guriepurus) in response to a super-intensive culture system in the village
catfish are presented in Figure i. Based or.r Figure I shoq,s lhat the l,ellorv catfish has a concentration
of various biood celis iorver than healthy catfish. Compared u,ith standard values biood cell
concentralion in the catflsh. which consrsts of total leucocytes. el-r'throcl'tes. hemoglobin, and
haernatocrite seen that yellow catfish contain lorver concentrations ol these cells from their default




1,2: Leucocyte (x 1000 sel/ul) 3,4 : Eritrocyte (x1000.000 sel/ul)
5.6: Hb (grldl) 7,8 : Hematocrit (%)
9,10: Trombocyte (x 1000sel/ul) Standard value
- 
: Healhty catfish Leucocyte : > 100.000 celUulI
.s.:.r; : Jaundice catfish Erytrocyte : 3.5-5.5 x 10^6 celful
Hb: 11-16 grldl
Hematocrite :37-50%
Trombocyte : > 10.000ce|I/ul
Figure 1. Concentration cells in the blood of catfish (Claius guriepinus) jaundice and healthy.
The results of measurements of the concentration of bilirubin, which consists of total bilirubin,
direct bilirubin and indirect bilirubin are presented in Frgure 2. Seen from Figure 2 is that the
concentration of bilirubin in the catfish. yellow catfish is higher tl.ran the standard healthy and
bilirubin values.
Figure 2 shows that the value of total bilirubin in yellorv catfish reach 7 to 8 times greater than
standard bilirubin. Similarly, direct concentration in the blood of yellow catfish reach l6 times orders
of magnitude larger tharr the standard value. In contrast, the blood of healthy catfish contain total and
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indirect bilirubin with normal concentrations. Hou'ever, the concentration of direct bilirubin in the






























1.2 : tsilirubin total
5,6 : Brlirubin indirek
gffi : HealthY catfish




3,4 . Bilirubin direk
Normal value:
Bilirubin iotal 1mg/dl
Bilirubin direk . 0.25 rng/dl























! : Jaundice catfish
,s:i:,tr:
Figure 3. Con."niiution of "nryrn. 
transaminase (GPT *a COfi in blood serum of jaundice and healthy
catfish
In blood serum catfish and yellow catfish contain healthy transaminase e{rzyme, which 
consists
of GpT and GOT concentrations greater than the standartl value (Figure 3). Yellow catfish blood
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While the apparerrrly healthy fish containing GPT in the blood serurn is 3-4 tirnes higher than
the standar<j value. GOT concentration contained in the blood serunl and catfish, yellow catfish
healrhy indiritlual reache-s 5-6 times and 2--1 times higlrerthan the standardvalue.
Jauntiice catfish containing glucose in tire blood rvith a higher concentration of blood glucose
concenrration 1tealthy cartlsh (Frgure 4). The average value of the concentration of glucose in the
blootl of-l,ellorv catfish and catfish healthy each oi 201.6 an<t 50.6 mg / dl The value of blood glucose












Figure 4 BIood Glucose Concentration and Jaundice and Healthy Catflsh
Discussiott
C--ell concentration in tlre blood that consists of total leucocytes, erythrocl'tes, hernoglobin, and
heltatocritinyellowcattishu,aslou'erthantheconcentrationofbloodcellsinhealthycatfislr(Fig- l).
Ho.,vever, the two groups of catfish has a platelet conccntration did not differ. The average value of
toral leukocyte concentration of yellow catfish and catfish that is healthy, each for 73-8 (xl0 
r cells /
ul)and tZ6.t lxl0icells/ul).Judgingfromthevalueof celI concentrationleucosites,yellowcatfish
have the conditions that lower body resistance compared to the condition of the body's defenses
healthy catfish. Yellow catfish endurance has decreased (Figure I).
Value of tire concentration of erythrocytes jaundice catfish and catfish healthy each of 0.6 Z 106
cells / ul and2.4x 106 cells / ul. Catfish erythrocl4es standar<l value is 3.5 - 5.5 x 106 cells i ul' When
associated rvith the concentration of direct bilirubin yellow catfish and catfish are bigger healthier
than rhe stal{ard value of direct bilirubin, then this condition shou's that the yellow catfish and catfish
healthy experience hemolysis orbreakdown of hemoglobin in the erythrocyte cell growth. But if it is
associated with hemoglobin values, it appears that jaundice catfish showed hemolysis condition is
reinforced by the low value of hemoglobin in yellolv catfish, the which amounted to 3.1 g / dl. Values
of healthy catfish hemoglobin I 1.4 g /dl is still in the notmal category According to the standard
(l 1.0-16.0 g / dl). The same thing Happens to hematocrit values, the hematocrit value of less than the
yellow catfish catllsh healthy hematocrit values (Fig. l). The average hetnatocrit value of the yellow
catfish and catfish healthy respectively of 8.2o1o and 32.7ol,.lnto two groups of fish that contain lower
r50
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hernatocrit values than the standard hematocrit value olcatllsh (37--t0%). Catt'ish blood hematocrit
percentage reflects the proportion of erythrocl.tes in the blood. Hcrnatocrit percentage value describes
the size o1' lhe concentration of erytirrocytes in the blood and can also describe tlie size ol the
erythrocyte cell.
Describe the perlbmrance of haenratological llsh llsh health condition (Jhonny et al., 2003).
Data measured concentrations ol a varietv ol catfish blood cells sho*'ed that the health condition of
yellou, catfish has decreased. Health condition is thought to be related to the condition oirnal liver
functir.rn. darnage condition or abnormalities in lir,cr cells tirat causc flsh to be-come vellou or
hiperbilirubin and also the incrcase of transamin.lsL- cnzvme\ consisting of SGPT and SGOT in thc
blood serurn ol tlsh (Figure i)
Yellow catllsh contain total bilirubin. dircct. and indircct bilirubin *ith a hieher concentration
ol he althy catllsh bilirLrbin cr)ncentration (F ieurc rJ. Conccntralion i.ri' total bilirubin and direct
bilirubin in ycllor,,, catilsh rcachcs 6 to 9 tirlcs thc nonral colrccn{ration of bilirubin / standards,
lvhereas indirect bilirubin concentration was onlv r tinrcs thc slandard concentration. This
phenomcnon illustrales hypcrbilirubin conditions tltal causc vellorr'tlsh. Bilirubin is a yeliuri pigmcnt
produced liorn thc brcakdown o1'hemoglobin (Hb) Bilirubin is crcretcd in the bile and excreted in
the fbces and urine, ln tire blood. there arc trr,'o fbrnrs olbilirubrn. direct biliruhin is dissoh.ed in rvater
anil indirect bilirubin. the bilirubrn is conjugatctl rvitir albunrrn. -fherc rs en irrcreasing concentration
ol dircct bilimbin in the blood illustrate thc irnbalance bet*'een haenr into brlrrubin and solving the
iiver's abilit_v-- to rrake a con1ugaled bilirubin. This contlition is pr.obably caused bv liver malfunction
or breakdor.r,n ol red blood cells is cxcessive. Increased concentrations ol'indirect bilirubin in the
blood indicatcs damage to the bile duct.
According Vaehbr.liani (2008). bilinrbin mctabolisrn starts l}om hcmoglobin contained in red
bloocl ce lls (erythrocytcs) r,vhich havc the solution anrl gcncratc bilimbin unkon3ugasi and is dissolved
in water. Furlhcrnrorc. bilirubin will bc cntcrcd into thc hcart and cxpenence thc process of
con1ugation with albumin. Through the bilc ducts. bilirubin be secreted into the qastrointestinal tract.
Bilimbin is excrctcd in the lcccs and urinc in thc tbrnr of Urobilinogcn.
Hcalthy cattlsh contain total bilirubin with loucr conccntlations of total bilirubin value of the
standard. as',vcll as its indirect bilirubin conccntrations. Whilc thc conccntration of direct bilirubin in
the blood ot-hcaltlry catflsh Urobilinogcn incrcase bcyond the standard value direct bilirubrn (Figure
2). The increase in direct bilirubin concentrations in healthy catflsh describe several possibilities,
namely that there is a rise in lraenr breakdor.vn in erythrocl,tes and liver damage ceil function so that
direct bilirubin rvill be difficult to experience the process of cor.r3ugation in the liver.
Measurement of .serunr concentration of bilirubin in the blood of yellorv catfish and catfish
samples taken frorn healthy catfish ti'om the pond system maintenance with the same or similar
populations. Figure 2 shows that the yellow catfish and catfish contain unhealthy concentrations of
direct bilimbin greatcr than standard drrect bilirubin. Thercfore. it is alleged that the trvo groups of
catfish are damaged liver tunction. However, a yellorv cattlsh livcr malfunction with a higher level
compared to liver damage in healthy catfish. Yellou, catfish are also secn damaged bile duct (Figure
2). Mal condition of damage or liver function may also bc seen from the data of serum transaminase
enzyme activity (Figure 3).
Figure 3 shows that the yellow catfish and catfish have healthy transaminase enzyme activity in
the blood is greater tharr the standard value. The increase in transamirrase enzyme activity in blood
showed liver dan.rage (Hughes, 2008). According to Hughes (2008), thc enzyme transaminase, both
GOT (glutamate oxaloasetat transaminase) and CPT (glutamate p).rxvat transaminase), is an enzyme
derived fron.r tlre liver cells. If the liver cell is danraged it will result in an increase in serum enzyme
levels. Value of enzyme activrry in serunr transaminase yellou, catfish is 372.6 u i L for alanine
aminotransferase and 171.1 u I i forAST. White the dcfault valucs for SGPT and SGOT, each for 7-
32u ll and 6-30 u / l(Figure 3). Value of transaminase enzyme activify in serum of healthy catfish
124.2 u / 1 and 40.0 u / I respectively for SGPT and SGOT. Based on data SGPT and SGOT are it can
be concluded that the yellow catfish and catfish are kcpt healthy with super-intensive system showed
liver damage. Liver darnage condition Yellow catfish looks morc serious than a damaged condition
catfish healthy liver function. Yellow catfish are also showing a good increase in total bilirubin, direct
or indirect, which means that the yellow catfish were also damaged bile ducts.
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Fish liver is the organ that is essential in maintaining health and functioning (Holt and Smith,
2008). Hepatocye is cornposed ol about 80% of all liver cells that act as a functional liver. These
cells have a varietv of roies. including drug ntetabolisrn, protein synthesis, secretion of clotting
t-actors. and the storage of sugar in the forni ol glycogen. Bile is a product of the liver cell which
consist.s of several componenLs, namely bilirubin and bile acids. Bile is concentrated and stored in the
eall bladder. Bile is secreted into the di-gestive tract when needed. Bile serves to fat emulsionller.
Vaglliani (2008) adds that the level of liver function as a regulator of amino acids in the blood by
fbrming building blocks ol proteins, Liver also functions in converting toxic arnmonia inro urea:
synthesizc and metabolisrn of chole.sterol. phospholipids. triglycerides and lipoprotein; produces bile.
u'hich helps carrY u/a.ste and ihe brcakdour oltat in thc intestine tluring digestion. Fat and fat-soluble
r'itamit.ts (r'itamins A, D, tr, K) require bile in the absorption. Liver function in the coniugate and
excrete bilin-rbin. Another function olthe liver was inactivates hormones, metabolism and excretion of
drugs and toxins. the bodt,'s de f'ense against infectiorr through the production of i:nmune factors and
renroving becteria fiom the bloodstream.
If vierved ticlrn thc blood glucose concentration, it appears that yellow catfish contain glucose
in their blood rvith a higher conccnlration of healthy catflsh. Blooil glucose concentration of catfish
and i:atilsh healthl,'yellorv- each lor 20 1.6 nrg / dl anti 50.6 mg / dl. An increase in blood glucose
concctltratitln can intlicate stress (Hastuti. et al, 2003) Therefbre, high blood glucose concentratio,s
in vello,,v cattlsh, presumably due to stress.
Strcss causes catfish to reguiate its inlluence over the performance of the liver in regulating
energY htlnleostasis (Holt and Smith, 2008) Stress cclnditions that cause tlie heart continuously u,orki
hard to regulatc This condition could be cxpccted to lead to other liver dysfunction resulting in
hvpcrbilirubin in vcllon' catfish.
Whcn associated r;-'ith a system-of cultrvation practiced in the village Boyolali catfish. whrch is
a verv high density or 300-500 flsh/m2, it is suspcctcd that the condition of the density of fish is also a
trigger o1-stress. According Subandiyono and Hastuti (2008a, b), the optimum density for catfish is at
200 flsh,rlr. Dcnsity oltnore than 200 catllsh fish/m2 asymptomatic average size of fish smaller and
shou,ed lorvcr resistance High fish density causes social stress on the fish so that flsh growth
impaired.
Conclusion
Thc conclusion to be drawn liom the rcsults of this sturly is that the concentration of various
cclls in the blood of yellow catfish is lower than the concenrration of blood cells in healthy catfish,
except tbr platelets. Platelets are the blood contained in healthy catfish and yellow are within normal
lirnits. Yellow catfish shou'ed hiperbilirubin condirions, but the yellow catflsh and catfish have
healthy transarnine enzyrne activiry in blood serur-n of the same height.
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PROGRAM OF ICAI2012
li:00 20:00 Registration Open & Exhibit Set-up
Submission of files for oral presentations, Poster Set-up, Check
20:00 - 21:30 MAI MemberiBoard Meeting 2012
07:00 i2:00 Registration 0pen
08:00 - 09:30 Plenary Session (Lecture I)
. Current Issues and Development of Sustainable Global
Aquaculture Production and Business
(Roy D. Palmer, FAICD; Past President WAS-
APC/Australia Business Development Manager -
GAA/BAP)
r Revitalization Project of Shrimp Farming in Indonesia
(Dr. Slamet Soebjakto. Director General of Aquaculture,
Ministry of Marine and Fisheries Affairs)
Coffee Break (Provided)
Welcome Speech: Prof Rohmin Dahuri, President IAS
Signing MOU : GAA and IAS
Signing MOU: Directorat General of Aquaculture and IAS
Presenting MAI Award 2012
Opening Ceremony and Keynote Speech: "Slrengthen and
Speed Up Sustainable Aquatic Food Prodttction Througlt
Aquaculture Induslrialization" Minister for Marine and
Fisheries Affairs of Indonesia, Mr. Sharif C. Sutardjo
Inauguration of IAS Board Period 2011-2015
Inaugu ration of Sibusido
Plenary Session (Lecture II) :
. Advanced genomics : Indonesian breeding - leading the
world in shrimp genetics (Dr. Dean Jerry, James Cook
University, Queensland - Australia)
Lunch Break (Provided) (Poster sessions)
Presentation of Selected Papers
. Food Safety and Sustainable Aquaculture Class
o Innovations in Aquaculture Technology Class
e Feed Management and Development Class
r Aquaculture Management and Business Class
Coffee Brea k (Provided)
















'15:20 - 1 5'40
VI
07:00 - 10:00 Registration Open
08:00 - 10:20 Plenary Session (Lecture III):






Global Climate Change Impact On Seafood Production
(Fishery & Aquaculture): Hou,should u'e do?
(President of the Indonesian Aquaculture Society (lAS),
Prof. Rokhmin Dahuri)
Prospect and Current N{arket For Aquaculture in Indonesia &
Global (Mr. Thomas Darmalvan, President AP5l)
Disease Management Practices In Shrimp Farming. Problem
Soiving for Sustainable Global Shrirnp Aquaculture
(Dr. Nyan Taw, Blue Archipelago, Malaysia)
Feed Management and Developrnent for Sustainable
Aquaculture (Prof. Shunsuke Koshio. Kagoshima University.
Japan )
Coffee Break (Provided)
Presentation of Selected Papers
. Food Safety and Sustainability Aquaculture Class
o Innovations in Aquaculture Tcchnology Class A
o Innovations in Aquaculture Technology Class B
Lunch Break (Provided)
Shrimp Aquaculture Overview (Lecture IV)
. Current Status of Shrimp Fanning Developrnent in Indonesia
(Dr. Bambang Widigdo, Indonesian Aquaculhrre Society/KUI)
o Global Shrimp Aquaculture Outlook 2012 (Roy D Palmer,
wAS/GAA)
o Do Probiotics Work Effectively In Shrimp Ponds'/: A Proven
Research (Dr. Nyan 'Iaw, Blue Archipelago, Malaysia)













Food Safety and Sustainabililv Aquaculture Class
Friday', Novcmber 23, 2012 (First session of Parallel Class)
Moderator: Dr. Sapto P. Putro; Roorn. Nluria Room
I 3 .20- 1 3 .40 'lhe Richness of Bacteria Associated With Bacterial Diseases on the Giant
Cou ramv (O -s p h r o n e m o s gou r a nt v) ( S a rj ito, Diponegoro University)
13.40-Ii:00 'lhe Occurence of \Vhite Spot Sl.nmdrome Virus (WSSV) Disease on Tiger
Sirrimp (Penaeus monodon) in Nort Coast ol West Java. Indonesia (Rohita Sari,
Diponegoro University)
l4:00-14 20 Discovery of Traceability and Sustainability Aspects of Fish Meai and irish Oil
on Shrimp Aquafeed Industr-v in lndonesia (Agung Sudaryono, Diponegoro
University)
i4:20 1.1.40 An Integrated Biotechnology-Based Disease Prevention Strategy Involr'ing
|nmunostirr-iulants, Antivirals and Multipiex PCR (Ung Eng Huan, BioValence
Sdn Bhd)
Refreshment break14.40: i.5.40
N4oderator. Dr- Sardjito: Rooln: Muria Room
15:40 16:00 'fhe Probiotics Applicationon Scylla olivaceo Larvae Reared in Laboratory
(Gunarto, BPPBAP Maros)
16:00- 16:20 f iger Shnrnp Culrure in Indonesia Using Local Probiotic Bacteria (Muharijadi
Atmomarsono, BPPBAP Maros)
l6:20-16.10 Immunomodulating Activity of Fucoidan, Padina sp. in Tilapia (Alim
Isnansetyo, University of Gadjah Mada)
Saturday, Noveuber 24,2012 (Third session of Parallel Class)
Moderator: Dr. Sardjito; Room: Eureka Room
10:40-11:00 Development of an Envirorunental Friendly feeding Management for Giant
Gouramy (Osphronemus goltralny Lac.) to lmprove Aquaculture Sustainablity
(Edy Yuwono, University of General Soedinnan)
1 1 :00- I I :20 Biomonitoring of Environmental Quality of Fish Farming Practice at Lake
Rawapening, Central Java Based on Macrobenthic Assernbalges (Sapto Purnomo
Putro, Diponegoro UniversitY)
1 I :20- I I :40 Sustainable Seafood Production : Malaysian Status With the World Comparison
(Md. Arif Chowdhury, Universiti Sains Malaysia)
Innovation in Aquaculture Technolory Class
Friday, November 23,2012 (First session of Parallel Class)
Moderator: Dr. Alim Isnansetyo; Room: Merapi I Room
13:20-13:40 Utilization of Gracillqria Sp. as Biofilter on The Nursery of Barramundi (Lates
calcarifer Bloch) in Silvofishery Pond (Rose DewilTjahjo Winanto, University
of General Soedirman)
13:40-14:00 Cultivation of Kepah Clam Polymesodq erosa (Solander, 1786) on Mangrove
Ponds and Mangrove Ponds Without in Mahakam Delta East Kalirnantan
Province (Samsul Rizal, Mulawarman University)
viii
l4:00-14:20 Perlormance Evaluation of Biofilter in Recirculating Integrated Multi-Trophrc
Aquaculture (Sumoharjo, Mulawarman University)
14:20- 14:40 Specific Prirner Construction for Translerrin Gene of Indonesian Nile Tilapia lor
Seawater Aquaculture (Irvan Fzizal, BPPT)
i4:40:15:00 Microbial Diversiry Associated With Scleractinian Corals, Galaxeafascicularis
and St_vlophorapistilla: The Impact of Light Intensity (Khamsiah Ahmad,
University of Khairun Temate)
15:00- 15.40 Refreshment break
l!,loderator: Dr- Rita Rostika ; Room: N'Ierapi I Room
l5:40-16:00 Genetic Diversity of Tropical Abaione llaliotis asininct l. in South Sulawesi
Indonesia: Challenge for Aquaculture (Nlagdalena Litaay, University of
Hasanuddin)
16:00-16:20 Seaweed Bioethanol Potential frorn Southem Coast of Central Java: A Challenge
for Seaweed Aquaculture (Maria D1'ah Nur Meinita' University of General
Soedinnan)
CLASS : A
Saturday, Novernber 24,2012 (Second session of Parallel Class)
Moderator: Dr. Rita Rostika ; Room: N{erapi Room
10:20-10:40 Srudy of Thyroxine Honnone in The Reproducing Females of the Mud Crab
(Heppi lromo, Bomeo UniversitY)
10:40-1 l:00 Haematological Perfonnances of Jaundice Catfish (Clarias gariepinus, Burch.)
(Subandiono, Diponegoro University)
1 1 :00- 1 1 :20 Genetic Perfonnance of Eight Strains of Cultured Nile Tiiapia (Oreochromis
niloticus) in Indonesia Evaluated by Using Microsatellite DNA Marker (Wahyu
Kusuma, University of BrawijaYa)
1 I :20- I I :40 The Genitic Diversity of Megalocystivirus frorn lndonesian Marine Fishes
(N{unvantoko, University of Gadjah Mada)
CLASS: B
Saturday, November 24,2012 (Second session of Parallel Class)
Moderator: Khamsiah Ahmad, S.Pi., MP., M.Sc; Room: Muria Room
l0:20-10:40 Specificity Haemolysin Gene Markers from Local Isolates for Rapid Detection of
Vibriosis (Ince Ayu Khairana Kadriyah, Research Institute for Coastal
Aquaculture)
I 0:40- I I :00 Effect Of Local Macroalgae On Feed Consumption, Growth, And Survival Rates
Of Abalone (Haliotis Squamata) Reared ln Floating Pastic Cages ln Kuanheun
Waters (Ricky Gimin,, University Of Nusa Cendana)
I 1 :00- 1 I :20 Comparison of Nitrification Efficiencies of Sand, Polystyrene Microbead and
Kaldnes Biofilter Media (Dicky Harwanto, Diponegoro University)
I 1:20-11:40 Transfer of Gene Encoding Tilapia Growth Hormone (TIGH) in Catfish (Clorias
sp.) by Microinjection Method and Electroporation Method (Gusrina, VEDCA
Cianjur)
I l:40-12:00 Effect of Transport Techniques on Survival and Weight Loss in Juvenile Abalone,
Haliotis squamato (Ricky Gimin, University Of Nusa Cendana)
ix
Feed L'Ianagement and Development Class
Friday, November 23,2012 (First session of Parallel Class)
Moderator: Ir- Dedl'Yaniharto, NI.Sc. . Room: Eureka Room
i 3:20-13:40 Optirnizing Noni l-eaf Sllage (tforinda citrifolia Linn.) in Feed to the
Pertbrmance ol Eelaes Hematologic (Anguilla bicok;r1 Infected by Bacteri
.4erornonas hy'drophillu (Ilivida Febrani, University of Hang Tuah)
l3:40- 14.00 Amino Acid Composition Abalorrc Holioti.s ttsinina lr{eat Fed Formulated and
Natural Diet (Andi Besse Patadjai, Unirersity of Haluoleo)
11.0{)-14:)0 Enhance lmrnune System ol Pacific White Shrimp {l,itopenoeus rannamei)
During Amrnonia Stress by Protein Hydrolysate from Poultry by-Product
(Li tctpe na e us vu n na me i ) (Orapint Jintasataporn, Kasetsart Unir'.)
t4:20-14.10 Substirution o1'Detoxified Jatropho cut'ces Kernel Meal for Soybean Meal:
lltfect on Growth Perfbrmance, Enryme Activity and Immune Response in Nile
Tilapia Oreoc:hromis trilotir:u.s (Riza Rahman Hakim, Kasetsaart University)
14:40- L5:00 Fatty Acid Protlle ol tlie Red Alga Kappaph)'cus alvorezil (Doty) Doty (M. Ikbat
Illijas, Agriculture State Polytechnic of Pangkep)
1 5.00- 1 5 -10 Refreshment hreak
Moderator. Ir- Ded-v- Yaniharto, NI.Sc. : Rootlr. Eureka Room
1,5:210-16.00 Rearing of Angtilla bicolor Eiver With Dif-ferent Density and Types of Feed
(Purnama Sukardi, University of Ceneral Soedirman)
l6:00- i 6:20 Ef fect Of Protein Hydrolysate From Eri Siikworm (Philosamia ncini, Boisd) on
hybrid catfish (Clarias mctcrctcephaltts X Clarias gariepinus) Productive
Performance (Orapint Jintasataporn, Kasetsart University)
Aquaculture Management and Business Class /
Friday, November 23 , 2012 (First session of Parallel Class)
Moderator: Dicky Harwanto, Ph.D ; Room: Merapi II Room
i 3:20-13:40 Feasibility Optimization to Business of Nile Tilapia (Oreochromis niloticr.ts) in
Cages in Kutai Kartanegara Regency (Heru Susilo, Mulawarman University)
i 3:40- l4:00 Shrimp Pond Envirorunental Quality Improvement and Tiger Shrimp (Penaeus
monodon) Production Increment through Better Management Practices (BMP) for
Traditional Shrimp Aquaculture Application in Tarakan, East Kalirnantan
(Muhammad Budi Santosa, Indonesian WWF)
14:00-14:20 Quality of Red Alga Kappaphyurs alt'arezil in Relation to an Application of the
Health Seaweed Certificate (Petrus A. Wenno, University of Pattimura)
14:20-14:40 The Bulungan Kalo Giant Gourami {Osphronemus septemfasciatus) as Potential
Fish For Food and Aquarium Hobbies (Syaiful Herman, BAPPEDA Kab.
Bulungan Kalimantan Tirnur)
14:40-15:00 The Application of Better Management Practices (BMP) Tilapia (Oreochromis
nilotkus) Aquaculture by Small Scale Farmers, Case Study : Toba Lake, North
Sumatra (Wahju Subachri, Indonesian WWF)
1 5:00- 1 5: 40 Refreshment breuk
Moderator: Dicky Harwanto, Ph.D; Room: Merapi II Room
l5:40-16:00 Catfish, Pangasius sp., Aquaculture Development in Minapolitan Area of Banjar
Regency South Kalimantan Provinsi: Site Selection Analysis (I Nyoman





PAPERS OF PAR]TLEL SESSION
-4. I ood Safel; and Sustainabili4,
I The EJfec:tiveness rLf Aquatic Plant In Decreasing lVitrogenotts Compound
Concentration In the Intensive Fish Cttltttre Svstem
Devi Dwiltanti Suryono and Bambang Gunadi
2 Perna ,-iridis's Grov'th ctncl Reprodttction Model Using D,vnumic Energi Budgel (DEB)
Theory
Fika De*,i Pratiwi
3 71rc Lltilizatictn o.f Bacterial Isolates to Enhance Growth Culhre of Chaetoceros
calcitrans
Haryanti, I. Gusti Ngurah Permana, Ketut Mahardika and Fahrudin .. 21
4 Specificit.v Haemoll,sin Gene Marker From A Local Isolate For Rapid Detection of
Vibriosis
Ince Ayu K.K and E. Susianingsih 30
5 Enzymatic Antioxidant Activity in Shrimp Tissues Through ll/hite Spot Syndrome Virus
Irlfection
Mohamad Adnsn Baiduri, Ardiansyah and Andi Asdar Jaya 35
6 Sustainabte Seafood Production: Malaysian Stattts and Comparison with the lllorld
Md. Arif Chowdhury and Khairun Yahya
I The Occurence of l{hite Spot Syndrome Virus (WSSV) Diseases on Tiger Shrimp
(Pennaeus monodon) in North Coast - West Java, Indonesia
Rohita Sai,
Harwqnto
8 Biomonitoring of Enironmental Quality Adjacent Fish Farming Based on
Macrobenthic Assemblages: A Study Case qt Lake Rawapening
Sapto Purnomo Putro, Riche Hariyati and Suhartana
9 The Richness of Bacteria Associated With Bacterial Diseases on the Giant Gouramy
(Osphronemos gouramy)
Sarjito, Anisa Minako, Ocky K Radjosa, Agus Sabdono and S. Budi Prayitno .. -.. - 67
10 Indicators of Environmental Changes Due To Climate Change and lts Impact On the
Fisheries Sector
Devi Dwiyanti Suryono and Setyo Sarwanto Moercidih
43





11 The Genetic Ditersi\, of Megalocystit'ittts From Indonesian Marine Fishes
Murwantoko, Dini Wahyu Kartika Sari, Christina Reto Handayani and Richard J,
lYhittington
12 Carying Capaci4." of Bracki-sh lYater Pond for I'ilapia Culture In North Pekalongan
Region, Pekalongan City
Piadi Setyawan
B- Aquaculture TechnoloSX, I nnovation
1 Energt, Content and llisc:erusotnatic' hilex of Eel, Anguillu bicolor McClelland,
Exposed in Dffirent Sulinitv
Farida Nur Rachmawati, Eko Burhan Arifin, Ltntung Susilo and Edy Yuwono 16
2 The Application o.f Probioric on \v{ud Crab. Scl,llo olivoceo Zoea-5 Lan'ae Reared in
Lo h, ,r,l t, t rl
Gunarto and A. Parenrengi
-i Snd_t, of'Th,v-rorine Honnotte In the ReTtrr.sduc'tiott Ft'ntules o.f the lhrl Crab (Scylla
scrrot u)
Heppi lronto, Muhammad Zairin Jr., Agus Suprayudi antl Wasmen Manalu 86
4 E/Ject of Differcnt Flocatlonts otl the Ettratt Quulity ttnd.'lgglutintttiott o.f
Nrmnochloropsis sp.
Herlinah, Nur llahidah and Muh. Saenong
5 Specific Prirner Constntctiotr .fc;r Trun.;fL'rrin Gcttt of lttdone.sian Nile Tilapia .fttr
Senw,ater Aquaculture
Irvafl Faizql, IVovi Megawati, Ratu Siti Aliah, M.Husni Amarullah and Suhendar I
Sachoemar
6 The Impact n/- Light Intensit.y on Dit,ersit, of Associated Microorganism of









7 Tiger Shrimp Culture In Sottth Sulau,esi, Indonesia Using Local Probiotic Bacteria
Muharijadi Atmomarsono and Endang Susianingsih
8 Histologt and Histochemicctl Anall,sis of Giant Gouramv (Osphronemus goramy Lac.)
Primordial Germ Cells with Haematox.vlin-eosin and Gomorv Staining Methods
Priadi Setyawan and Gratiana E. Wijayanti
9 Genetic Performance of Eight Strains of Culnred Nile Tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus)
in Indonesia Evaluated by Using Microsatellite DNA Markers
Ratu Siti Aliuh and llahyu Endra Kusuma
l0 Effect of Transport Techniques on Sun'ival and Weight Loss itt Juvenile Abalone,
Hqliotis squamata
Ricky Gimin, Thomas A. Nong ll/era ufld Jotham S. R. Ninef
I 1 The Cultivation of Mud Clam Polymesoda erosa (Solander, 1786) In Mangroves Pcnds







12 Haematologicttl Perforntonces of Jaundice Catfish (Claias gaiepiruts, Burch)
Sri Hastuti and Subandivono
13 Erttluation on Bio.filter In Recirculating lntegrated Multi-Trophic Aqttautlture
Suntoharjo, Asfie Maidie, Erwiantono and Qoriah Saleha
14 The Utilizatiott oJ' Grocilaria sp. A.s A Bioflter for the lVursery of Barramundi (Lates
colcori.fer Bloch) In Silrofishen, P<;nd
Qahjo ?l/inanto and Rose Dewi
t5 The l\'/ur.sery,of Milkish Pj,- y;itlt Stocking Densitl, and Frv Qualit,v, Chanos-chanos
Forsskall on the Co,1tr('tJ Tank Culture
Ton-y Setiadharma
l 6 .tlrt Integrated Biotechnologl.Based Disease Prevention Strateg/ Involt ing
I m m u n os ti mu I o n t s, A n t i, i r o I s a n d M u I t i pl e-r PCR
LIng Eng Huan
17 Prttteuse ond Anqylnse,lctit,ities in Giont Gourarnv Osphronentus goltrdmy Luc. With
Di//brent Si.e as Basic Informotictn to Feed Formulation
Llntung Susilo, Edy Yuwono, Farida Nur Rachmawati and Slamel Priyanto
18 Conrpari.ton oJ Nitri/ication Elficiencies of Sand, Polystyrene Microbead and Koldnes
Bi<t/ilter Media
Dick3t Harwanto, Sung-Yong Oh ttnd Jae-Yoon Jo
19 Fctod Habits Tilapiu und Milkfish Cultit,ated on the Polyculfire Pond Milkfish, Shrimp
ond Seau,eed
Early Septirtingsih and Markus Mangampa
20 Tran.sfer of Gene Encoding Tilapia Growth Hormone (tiGH) In Catfish (Claria.s sp.) by
Microiniection Metltod and Electroporation Method
Gusrina, Komar Sumantadinata, Alimuddin, Utut l{idiastuti and Raden Roro Sri
Pudji Sinarni Dewi ..........
2l Genetic Di'ersity of Tropical Abalone Haliotis asinina L. In Sottth Sulao-esi Indonesia:
Challenge.for Aquaculure
Magdalena Litaay, Rosana Agus, St Ferawati and Rusmidin
22 Dfuer.sity and Bioethanol Potential from Seaweeds Collected from Menganti Beach,




Meinita, Bintang Marhaeni, Tjahjo *l/inanto, Gwi-Tack Jeong and
C. Aquaculture Business Industry
1 Feasibility Study On Optimization to Business of Nile Tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus)
Cultured in Cages in Kutai Kartanegara Regency
Heru Susilo
2 Catfish, Pangasiu.s sp., Aquacttlture Detelopment In Minapolitan Area of Banjar













I Nyoman Radiarta and Rasidi
x11l
r93
3 Shrimp Pond Ent,ironmentdl Quali4, Improternent and Tiger Shrimp (Penaeus
monodon) Production Incremenl Through Better Managemertt Prttctices (BMP) for
Traditional Shrintp Aquacullu-e Application ln Tarakon. Eost Kalinnntan
M.B. Santosa, D. ll"iharyanto and M. Yusuf 200
4 Qualir-y- of Red Alga Kappaphl,cus altarezii In Relation to an Appliccttion of the Health
Seaw,eed Certificute
Petrus A. lVenno and Fiiona F. Lokollo
5 The Bultngttn Kalo Giant Gourctmi (Osphronenut.t \eplenfb\L:iottts) ,'1.s Polential Food
and Aquarium Holtbies
Syarfut Herman, Sudjati, ll{uhammad Isnaini, Risham Riyadi, !{uhammad lqbal, 213
Rusma Hitlayat, Asfie Mttidie and Ismail Fahnty Almadi
6 'the Applicutitsn o./ Betler Mdnogentent Prac:lices (BlvIP) 
.tilapia
(Oreochromisnilotictts) Aquaailttu'e Bt'Small Scctle f armers. Cdse Stttd,r-:'loba Lake,
iVot-th Suntotrtt
ll/. Subachi, A. Nasution and M. Yusuf
236
242
6 Rearing of Elvers Anguilla bicolor under Different Densities and Diets
Purnama Sukardi, Tiahjo Winanto and Taufan Harisam
208
220
7 Bttsiness Feostbilitt'Anolysis o/ Seuv,i'ed Cullit'utiort ht iVunnve tnd Kantol
Ivone Raystiku Gretha KaYa 230
D- Feed klanagement and Development
1 Det'elopment of an Ent,ironmental Fiendly Feeding Management .for Giant Gouromy
( O s ph r o ne ntu s gou rom v l,ttc. ) t o I ntp r ov c Aq u a ut I ture Su "s t a i n a b I itv
Edy Yuwono, Purnama Sukardi, Isdy Sulistyo, Untung Susilo, Farida Nur
Rahmawati, Santosa and Endang Sri Rahayu 231
2 Inluence of Stocking Densiy, On Sw't'ival Rate and Grotth of Humpback Grouper
(Cromileptes altiveli.s) at Nursery Stage
Iskandar, T. Al Galhatti and Sri Astuty
3 Fatty Acitt Profite of the Red Atga Kappaphyctrs alvarezii (Dory) Doty (Rhodophyta,
Solieriaceae)
Gwang-lYoo Kim, Muhammad lkbal lllijas and Yutaka Itabashi
4 Optimalization of Arti/iciat Feed Using Noni Leaf Silage (Moinda citrifolia Linn.) to
Hematologic Performance o.f Anguitted Eel (Anguilla bicolor) which Infected by
B ac terium Aero m o nas hYdr oP h i I a
Mivida Febriani, Dwi Puji Astuti, Arning W. Ekawati and A. Rahem Faqih 253
5 Enhancement of Immune System of Pactfic ll/hite Shrimp (Litopenaetts vannamei)
during Ammonia Stress by Protein Hydrol-v-sate from Poultry By-Product
Orapint Jintasataporn, Franx-Peter RebaJka and Akalak Nuchnoi 258
263
7 t1tilizqtion of Marite Worm (Polygfios1q, Annelida) by Society As Shrimp Broodstock
Feed In Shrimp Hatchery
Rasidi, Mu{ti P. Patria und Joni Haryadi 268
9 The Effect of Acid Hvdroly.sis On Degradation oJ'Lignoselulosa Bond In Cassava Peel
As Fish Feed
Yuli Andriqni, Sukaya Sa-strah)ibawa, Titin Herax,ati and In In Hanidah 285
10 Traceability and Sttstctinobiltrt'.lnolysis Aspects oJ Fistt Meal cmd Fish Oil on Shrimp
Aquafeed Industry In Indone.sict
Agung Sudaryono, Mahmud IIasan and Candika Yusuf
8 Effect of Undetoxifed und Detoxtfed Jatropha cltrcas Kernel Meol on Growth
Perfonnance, En4-rne Actit'it-,- and Immune Response in Nile Tilapia, Oreochromis
nilotictts
Riza Rshman Hakim, Orapint Jintasataporn and Nontawith Areechon
1 t hnmunomodttlating Ac:tit,it,v- oJ Fucoidan.fi'om Padina sp. In Tilapia
Alim Isnansetyo, Aditya Arif, Triyanto and Noer Khasanah
12 Amino Acitl Contpct.sition Abolone Hulioli.s osininu L[eat Fed Formulated anc] J{atural
Diet
Andi Bes'^e Patadjai, Metusalach, J. Genisa and A. Tahir
278
290
304
305
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